
      

 

Parenting From The Heart Course  
Create the Family of your Dreams 

This interactive parenting course will: 

Teach "The 7 Emotional Needs" of your child  
Explain in simple terms the latest brain research concerning your kids 
Share simple phrases to enhance communication in your home so your kids can listen 
Get your child to think for themselves and to solve their own problems 
Reveal the secrets to preventing and getting out of power struggles 
Give you easy systems and routines so your kids will cooperate  
Create a deep, connected relationship with your child to last a lifetime 
 Teach you to redirect behavioral challenges without punishment 

       Teach you how to set and maintain healthy limits and boundaries 
       Assist you in getting on the same parenting page with your partner 
         Show you how to effectively handle sibling conflicts and create sibling harmony 

For: Parents, grandparents, nannies, coaches, teachers and therapists  
When: 4 Sundays October 25, November 1, 8, 15, 2020  
Enroll ASAP - this course will sell out 
Time: 12:00 – 4:30 p.m.  
Location: Don Ramon's - 16961 Goldenwest Street, Huntington Beach, CA 92647  
Register at: www.ParentingFromTheHeart.com/the-course/ 
Investment: $399 for one person/$699 for two people parenting the same child   
 
Participants will receive:   
* One copy per family of our new book PARENTSHIFT  
* One Parenting From The Heart Manual per person 
* Support materials to assist you in using your new skills at home 
* Personalized support and all your questions answered

Ty and Linda Hatfield M.A., founders of "Parenting From The Heart" for over 21 years make their classes 
and workshops fun, humorous and inspiring.  This experiential and interactive course will send you home with 
positive skills and exciting new tools you can use right away with children of all ages.  Linda is a former school 
teacher and has her B.S. in Child Development and a Masters in Spiritual Psychology from the University of 
Santa Monica. Ty is a former police lieutenant for the Long Beach Police Department and was in charge of the 
Youth Services Section. He is an expert in the prevention of children and teens who are at risk for entering the 
"Danger Zone."  As a unique team, they work together to help parents create the family of their dreams.   

Co-Authors of PARENTSHIFT:  
Ten Universal Truths That Will Change The Way You Raise Your Kids 

Questions: email: parentingheart@yahoo.com or call 714‐969‐2045 
       

 


